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STORY OF THE PLAY
Suppose you knew there were ten million
pounds being held by English and Swedish banks
for the children of the Russian czat? And sup-
pose you found a girl who had told a hospital
nurse that she was the only surviving princess
and you saw a chance of cashing in on that big
fortune ---? You rnight be ternpted as was Bou-
nine, a BerLin taxi-driver who was once a
wealthy Rus sian prince.
It was such a girl, lost in the rnists of amne-
sia, groping to find her true identity, who fell
into the hands of Bor:nine and his shady associ-
ates. They spread the story that, when the rest
of the Irnperial farnily were rnassacred by the
Reds, the youngest daughter, Anastasia, escaped
with her life. The confused arnnesiac offers no
resistance to their plans. The conspiracy pros-
pers. Success is in sight.
But then comes the final test. The Irnperial
grandmother is alive. Her acceptance is essen-
tial. If they can win that, the rich prize is theirs.
The developrnent of the play moves skillfully
in the hands of Mr. Maurette. The clirnax is
provocative.
ANASTABIA was lirst presented by Elaihe perry













The action of the play takes pla,.ce in Prince Bou-








Counsellor Drivinitz..... : ,. .. . Dick Burbridge
Sleigh Driver .. . . ; Omer Young
Charwornan. .
Dr. Serensky
Dowager Errrpress.... ..Janet W'ateon
Baroness Livenbaurn . :. ... Gloria Moennig
Prince Paul . . Bill l{owson
Furniture by Haze1 Lerr.ron of Marion, Indiana
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A Russian settitg. . " arnnesia' . " an aura of rnys-
tery and suspense. . . and we Trojan Players pre-
sent Anastasia... The suspense of try-outs,..Brav-
ing the tasting o'f caviar. . . Rollicking rnernories of
Itwharhoppensrt before curtain tirne. . . The unrolnan-
tic grind of rehearsals and stage work. . ' Behind
the scenes -- rrrtlch slopping of paint on props and
people. . . ceilings ftying and walls swaying. . . rrDoes
this thing look.like a stove? rr. . . Director Youngrs
sentirnents -- ItNot cat-teact, cater-act!r. . . ttlf
you canrt say pass on, say inspectrr. . . Rearns of
scrap paper scribbled upon for the tirne of reckon-
ing after rehearsal. .. ttFfonest, kids, I donft have
a 36tt head size, no rnatter what the prof. saysrr' '.'
By the w&1r, sorre Vigoro rnight'he1p those side-
burns, boys...Yes, there was a fusion of fun and
work, . . The play is over, but Anastasia will long
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